**World**

Iranians storm plane; hostages freed — Midnight Sunday, Iranian security men disguised as service workers raided the hijacked Kuwaiti airliner at Mehrabad Airport, Tehran, freeing the last nine hostages on board, according to the press agency there. The four Arab-speaking hijackers were caught preparing to blow up the plane with explosives near the fuel tanks. Gunfire erupted, and unconfirmed reports say one hijacker was wounded. All four were taken into custody.

**Union Carbide assumes liability in chemical disaster** — The temples have reopened; the peddlers are back. Union Carbide India Ltd. announced today it would contribute $830,000 to a special relief fund for the survivors of the Carbide insecticide leak. But in the central Indian city of Bhopal, people are still recovering from the disaster. Over 2000 people died last week, and the toll continues. One Indian official accused Union Carbide and other multinationals of "declaring war on the Third World." But others questioned the country's general level of technical training and competence to deal with modern processes.

**Weather**

Rain overhead — Today will be rainy and foggy with highs of 44-48. Rain will continue through the week, but the temperature will rise, reaching 48-52 on Wednesday.

**Special class for INDEPENDENT ACTIVITIES PERIOD**

**EVELYN WOOD READING DYNAMICS INSTITUTE**

A URS Company
One Hollis Street
Wellesley, Massachusetts

**All graduates:** 1983, 1984, 1985
SB, SM, ScD, PhD

Nominations for membership in the MIT Corporation are due by: December 21, 1984

The MIT Corporation Screening Committee will soon select a slate of candidates from the 1983, 1984, and 1985 MIT graduating classes. One person from this slate will be elected in May 1985 to a five-year term on the MIT Corporation. Each year, a recent or current graduate is elected to that office.

**Too Much Reading Getting You Down?**

They don't skip or skim either. They read every single word. Nor do they use machines. Instead, they let the material they're reading determine how fast they read.

And — mark this well — they actually understand more and remember more and enjoy more than when they read like you. That's right. They understand more. They remember more. They enjoy more.

This is the same course three Presidents have had taught to their staffs. They same one Senators and Congressmen have taken, and the same course successfully completed by thousands of persons in Boston and New England over the past 23 years.

It's six weeks long, 3 hours a week, with classes held regularly in Boston and suburbs. The IAP classes are tailored to fit the January period. The classes meet two weekly for 3 weeks; 3 hours each meeting.

At a greatly reduced rate, you will receive the regular Reading Dynamics course and the nationwide return privileges.